
HOME AND SOHOOL.

Tho Brink of the River.
I HAVE becs to tho.br!nk of the river,

The cold, dark river of Death)
And still in the valloy I shiver

Where my child yieldled up his breath.
Chill, chill was the touch of the billow

As it closed o'or ny darling's head,
Thon left him asleop on is pillow-

My boautiful, beautiful dead.

Oh i darkwvas the day when the token
Was sent fron the palace on high,

That swoet silver eord'must be broken,
And thò pitcher ail ïihatter-d must lie.

Oh' that midnight was starless and dreary
When our child had to fight the last foc;

At length, of the conflict aweary,
Love loosed hin, and sobbed: "Let hini

go."f

"Great Father, revive the wet spirit
That is bursting its fetters of clay ! "

lie elolit-lio wvns g ose te inheriti
Tho crown and the iindoin o f day.

That amile, like an infàiit s escaping
Froin danger te mother's own breast,

Told the moment the angols wdre taking
Our weary one home to lis rest.

Wo pressed te the edgeof the river,
And caught but one vanishing gleam,

As lie entered the portals orevr
That oped the brigi~t city te hlm.ii

And still on the boiders we linger
And gazeup the pathways lie trod,

We hear not the voice of the singer,
But we know him at home Viti h!u God.

And silently,ili though I.wander
'Mid wreeks that are loft by tho tide,

Repentis g the tcarful surrenderi
0f the life that WithChrist nust abide,

i hear a soit whisper of pardon,
And promise of wiping ail tears;

A rheting, be'ond this dark Jordan,
To làst through ubehangeable years.

And oft in mysolitude musing,
Swöèt bre'zès my soul seeni te âtir:

Such balm and such fragrance diff'usig
As corne from the moustains cf myrrh:

The huls, pist ail sinand al eep yhin,
When our lest ones are wvatching for day,

'Sdon, soon, in inmaiinuel's safe keepink,
We shal îiet-wlhere d'en Death'â fled'

away.
Green, grecn are the pastuiès though lowly,

"Where the mournar hid led by thcir'
Guide;

And the grond wet with tears should bo
holy,

\hére wé, for awhile must abide.
'Oh ! xeh hoe the frits'f bm such'sowmng

Thrice precious this season-for growing,
..More meet for the kingdom abovel

'Temporance Notes.
A oitEAT Temperance Convention'

was hela h Toronto during Septembi-,
fromn the-report of which We clip a few
notes.

Rev. O. R. Morrow, Strathallan,'
raid that except' in Woodstook and
Norwich, therd was very little violation
of&the Actpin Oxford. The Mayors ofi
both these 'towns had certificd that
opbn drinking had been reduced to'
bne-twentieth of' :what it was. The,
,tempéerance people waited upon thet
-Domoiàoneofficia1s to aÏk thesato en-,
fordè the Act, but they'werb metwith'
the objertiòn thaf thero-were no'funds.
The'tempninance people had done sore-
thing theniselves in the way of -enforc-
ing the Âct, and some people iere
fiibd.i He expected that in a day or
twone man would have te pay $450,
which would 'be-a-little more than a
license, wàuld, have cost him. The
liquer sellers'were beginning to find
that the Scott Act meant something.
-Thorn, could be no doubt .whatever that
the Actwas a great improvemonti on a
,license law. (Applause.) The treating
system was brokeni down. They had
àôt.seený a drunken mañin the county
since May last, and he had, been out
and hadikept his eyes open.

Rev;.Mr. Ross, of Tilzonburg, spoke
iof.the udifficulty caused in Oxford by
the

WIRONGFUL IGRANTING OF oERTIFloAITEtS

'for the purchaso of liquor. Tilsonburg
was near the bordor of other counties
and men sometimes vent away fron
home and came home drunk and
brouglt liquor with them. It was all
nonsense te say, as some did, that the
Scott Act interfored with business, for
Tilsonburg was still prosperon, and ho
liad the word of one morchant in tha
milinory business that lie liad sold 300
more hats than last year, showing that
that nuiber of wonien and girls lied
been furnished with now hts more
than last year. (Applause). Net a
porson lid becn arrested for drunlen-
nes in Tilsonburg since last May.

A report of Mr. Will E Smallfiold,
of Renfrew, was rend showing that
there wero many convictions in that
town and a strong eflort being made to
carry out the Act. There -was less
drinking than before andlèss rowdyism.
Many who formerly opposed the Act
were now prepared te admit that it
would do good. The shantymen used
te come into the town, get drunk, and
defy the law, but, since the Scott Act
came into force there had only been
one sucli outbreak and that was ,insti-
gated by the angry hotelkeepersi and
was directed aganat Mr. Sm*allfield and'
another Scote Act, worker, both of
whom were roughly landled.

Ho was assured by a gentleman
whoso word ho could trust,, and who
knew the facts, that in the rural dis-
tricts and small villages the Act was a,
grand success. Not onîly a treating
donc away with, but drinking had been
reduced te a mihimuin. Liquor sellers!
had assured liisjnformant that the Act
reduced their salog by, sixty-six per;
cent. People said' there was more
drinking under thò Scott Act bfore i
'vas enforced. But the fact was people'
did net notico the enormous amount of
drinking, se 'long as the open sale of

'liquor was allowed, but when it mvas
made illegal and' selling on anything
like the former scale, people jumpèd te
the conclution that ýthere was more
drinking than ever, simply,becauso it
was called to their attention.

The following resolutions were then
moved and adopted:-

1. That notwitstanding 'the great,
opposition in the counties te tho opera-'
tien of the Act, arising chiefly from
those engaged in the liquar trade, and
the lack of sufflicient and loyal offices
te enforce the law, it hias resulted in
,almost totally destroying the treating
systém, in largely deàreai.ng the volume
of drnking, and ilso in decidedly
decreasing crime.

2. That the counities reporting the
Act as sîîccessfully observed are ,hse
in which the officerszealously perform
their duties and in whieh the temper-
snce peoplo have eflicient organization.

3. This committee furthermore depre-
ente the reckless manner in which a
few physicians mnake use of their power
te grant certificates for medicinal use.

Rev. -Peter Addison 'thoight a'Tem-
perance Convention should- be called,
before the tine of an olection, every,
point thorouglly canvassed, and placed
before the practical candidates for an.
expression of their intentions as they
accepted or rejected the Prohibitionist
platform, The Prohibitionists 'would;
know hovi to, deal with them. He
was also iti favour of requiring some
candidates for honours in the gift of
the people, net verbal assent merely to
the principles of prohibition, but their
written signature of acquiesceneo.
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The Hon. Mr. Vidail said -
This natter of prohilitory logislation

did net ret with legislaatve bodies,
but with tho people. of the country.
Tho change in favour of tomperance
which is se noticeable during the last
fow yenra, yvs, under the eusin of
God, duo to tho action of the Olrietian
Churches more than to anyothor agenoy,
and in the samo agenny they must put
their trust for the future. el further
expressed his conviction that nt the
next genoral election the question of
Prohibition wvould bu the leodimg ques-
tion of the day.

THE GUELPII PROTESTING MINISTERS.

Rev. Mr. Rose thon mîoved the follo w-
ing rosolution, which was carried,
unanimously :-

Resolved-That this Convention re-
corde its wai'most approval of the notion
of the Guelph nuisters, for their
ianly,straightforward, consistentaction'
in retiring from a rceont banquet where
vins was placed upòn the-table; and
we reciimmend thoir example to all
temporanco workors.

On this subject the Daily Newts
says:-

A lot of snobbish nowspapers are
blaming tho Guelph-ministers who left'
the banquet-room at the Ontario model
frmin on the occasion of Governor
Lnsdowne's visit te the institution as
soon as they;saw that winewas placed
on the table. Now these ministors, as;
pronounced temperance mon and pro.
hiL tionists, did just exactly right, and
ought to bo commendedfor their pluck
and consistency, instead of being abused
bY a set of supple-jointed dough-faces.
The model farm is in a Scott Act con-
stituency. These clergymen had worked
and prayed and voted for the Scott Act,
and rejoiced over its 'passage. low
the sinie people who are now condemu-
ing them. for þutting conscience and'
principle bèfore social amenities, would
have jeered 'nd sneered and hold them
up te scorn as ýsncaks and hypocrites,
had they, out of a weak conpliance
with ceutom and fashioh, trticipated
in the banquei!

Row are the enthralling tyrannies
cf social òlservancos, which toud te
kÓep up the drinking habit, ever to be
brokon through unless someone has
backbone enough tu thake a beginning î
What is the use of would'be social re.
formers always whining and moaning
over the despotism of fashion and the
bondage of conventionalism, if they
have not courago enough t& make a
break and take a firm stand themselves
for what they believe to-be right when
the occasion offers?

The Geelph clergymen did the only
inanly, straightforward, consistant thisg
that was open te thom. The fact that
Governor Lansdowne, was present,
ohviously could not make a particle of
diffrence so far as the principle of the
thing vas concerned. If a minister
thinks it wrong te lend his countenance
to drinking by being presont at a ban.
quet where lifuor is passed, the presence
of al tho-princes and potentates of the
earth won't make it a bit more right,
for him te violate his conscientious
sòruples on the point.

Al honour, therefore, te the pro-
hibition clergymen of Guelph 1 If thero
wore more men like them in the ranks
cf temperance reformers, who would
stand te their guns on all occasions,
their cause would progress more rapidly
and ho les rotrde by popular sus.

ioions of the sincrity and singleness
c f purpose cf its advocates.

"Tie Dark Arches Of the Adolphiî,'
'YîÀAu Rt ago, beforo tho ThIamps

bankrmont was made, and whien i
stop lances that ran fron the Strand
down te the river ended in rickety
wharves, and tavîrns te whicih coai
leaover resortedl after their work ws
done in unlading the barges that were
thon noored alongside, a great deal
was said and written abdiut " the dark
arches of the Adelphi." The ahers
that supported the neat, aristocratie-
looking etreets of that iioiglbourhîeW
formed a soeries of subterrqnean caveris,
where the unacoustomed visiter niighit
vory oasily miss lMs way, and flind him-.
self wandering amidnt a gloon tiat
was sosie wlat appalling, and with
'stîngoedistaut rumbles and booming

oloes, and flitting shadows on the
blaok walle, and sometimes voices tint
ý'cônded strangelyunnatural close beside
himi aid the sound of fugitive feot, sot
flyig by a warning vhistle. It was a
dangerous place 'te ho loat in by day,
ad -still more dangerus by nigh.
'Stfage stories eore told of the borde
ofomeless and lawless »non and boy
wlo 'made it their refuge, sleeping in
th vans and ooal-waggo.is that wero
draiWn up thora after dark, or on sacks
:6.,traw mnd shavinga scollected thero
no one could tell how. A gang of
youing desperadoes were said te have
banded themelves together there, in
nigltly orgies, makingdires with pieces
of coal scraped froi the waggons, or
picked up on the wharyes or in the mud
uîpon the shore when the tide wai down.
By theso they sat, shivering too, in
tbir rage, and amidst the damp and
heavy atmosphere of those dark caverne,
but provided with candIeends that
wero stuck in lumps, of mud or in
pieces of stick or dd bottlç3 , nd making
a fent of the food filcfid, fiom nmarket
carts, shop-doors, or huoksters' stalls.
That. the "dark arches ' becamo not
only a public scandal, but a public
danger, a good many people still remom.
ber, and the'fraternity of poverty and
crime which infeutod them was routed
oút. It would, perbaps, b tee inuch
te say that in some of thoso remote
recesses which still ýremain liere may
-not' o found, on any ight in the year,
a few honeles creatures wh'e strive to
lide themeilve-to shrink into hles
and cernera, and keep eut-of Îhe eye of
the wmnd and of the police; but the
place is net esscntially a resort of the
criminal class, and thera is little oppor-
tunity thora for making it a place of per-
m anent con cealment. -CassclU'sF amily
ilagazine /or Aiuqust.

I' is said that John Wesley Was
once walking with a brother, who re
lated to him his troubl s, saying he did
net know what lie should do. They
were: at that moment passing a stone
fonce te a meadow over, whicL a cow

as looking. "Do you know," asked
Wesley, " why Lhe cou' looks over the
wall ?1I "No," replied the oso m
trouble. "I will toll yon," said Wes'
ley, " bocause she cannot look through
it; and that is what you must do with
your troublsQ: look over and above
theni."

A BUDDHIST temple, burnt twenty
years ago, is bing robuilt m. Cloto,
Jupan. It is of most exponsive wood
and will cost $3,000,0001 More than
a ton of large repas, made of their own

hair, contributed by the women (f
Japan, will b used te haul the timbers
for the temple te their places Thie
temple is te le a Mocca for the faithful
ail over tho Empire.
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